Worldwide annual estimates of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries are over 2 million; the majority of these injuries occur during sport participation.^[@bibr34-2325967118765215]^ The incidence of sport injuries in female athletes continues to increase, and exercise-related musculoskeletal injuries in female athletes are more prevalent than in male athletes.^[@bibr20-2325967118765215],[@bibr41-2325967118765215]^ In addition, female patients have a 4- to 6-fold increased exposure risk of ACL injuries compared with their male counterparts.^[@bibr1-2325967118765215],[@bibr14-2325967118765215],[@bibr24-2325967118765215],[@bibr31-2325967118765215],[@bibr37-2325967118765215]^ Surgery and rehabilitation costs associated with female ACL injuries total approximately \$646 million in the United States annually.^[@bibr16-2325967118765215],[@bibr19-2325967118765215]^

An injury to the ACL is generally noncontact in nature, with estimates of this noncontact mechanism accounting for approximately 75% of all ACL injuries.^[@bibr11-2325967118765215],[@bibr28-2325967118765215],[@bibr29-2325967118765215],[@bibr37-2325967118765215]^ This mechanism of injury indicates that ACL tears are likely influenced by poor neuromuscular control and risky movement strategies that include dynamic knee abduction (valgus),^[@bibr16-2325967118765215],[@bibr27-2325967118765215],[@bibr32-2325967118765215]^ hip adduction,^[@bibr30-2325967118765215],[@bibr43-2325967118765215]^ and internal rotation of the tibia and hip.^[@bibr39-2325967118765215]^ With these multiplanar movement strategies that increase loading on both the ACL and medial collateral ligament (MCL), there are disparities in the literature on whether ACL injuries occur with a multiplanar^[@bibr18-2325967118765215],[@bibr29-2325967118765215],[@bibr31-2325967118765215]^ or sagittal-plane mechanism^[@bibr12-2325967118765215],[@bibr27-2325967118765215],[@bibr33-2325967118765215],[@bibr42-2325967118765215]^ especially because the ACL is considered a primary restraint to anterior tibial translation and the majority of ACL injuries lack a concomitant injury of the MCL.^[@bibr33-2325967118765215]^ Thus, there is a need to clarify the multiplanar mechanisms of an ACL injury and the associated lack of frequent concomitant MCL injuries. By doing so, improved preventive and rehabilitative strategies can be implemented.

To optimize preventive and rehabilitative strategies for all ACL-injured patients and lower the societal burden of these injuries, especially for female patients, it is essential to establish the underlying mechanics that contribute to excessive loads that lead to ligamentous failure.^[@bibr4-2325967118765215],[@bibr13-2325967118765215]^ The specific mechanisms that load the ACL for injuries are still under dispute, and the mechanisms may be different between sexes.^[@bibr31-2325967118765215],[@bibr42-2325967118765215]^ These disputed ACL loading mechanisms include knee abduction moment (KAM), anterior tibial shear (ATS), and internal tibial rotation (ITR). Prevention is essential for reduction of the health burden associated with ACL injuries and their sequelae,^[@bibr9-2325967118765215]^ which include decreased activity levels, further knee injuries, and early-onset osteoarthritis.^[@bibr13-2325967118765215],[@bibr21-2325967118765215],[@bibr23-2325967118765215]^ Enhanced knowledge of the movement strategies that increase ACL strain and lead to failure of the ligament will augment injury prevention, rehabilitation, and return-to-sport criteria.^[@bibr38-2325967118765215]^

Consequently, this study was designed to investigate potential sex-based differences in ligament loading at the knee that strains the ACL and MCL during a common athletic task: the drop vertical jump (DVJ). The primary hypothesis tested was that female cadaveric specimens would demonstrate significantly greater ACL strain compared with male cadaveric specimens under similar loading conditions, and the secondary hypothesis tested was that MCL strain would not differ between the sexes.

Methods {#section1-2325967118765215}
=======

Lower extremity cadaveric specimens (N = 45) were obtained (Anatomy Gifts Registry) according to our inclusion criteria: age 18 to 50 years, no evidence of significant trauma or surgery to the lower extremity, no extensive bed rest, and no evidence of extended chemotherapy. Specimens were not acquired if they had systemic infections, they had a cartilaginous disease (other than typical of regular aging), and the cause of death would have induced significant trauma to the lower extremity. Specimens were dissected and prepared according to specifications outlined in a recent methodology study.^[@bibr7-2325967118765215]^ Briefly, the skin 5 cm proximal to the superior aspect of the patella was resected, and the thigh musculature (quadriceps, biceps femoris, semitendinosus, semimembranosus, and gracilis) was identified and rasped to remove muscle tissue. All other musculature was resected. The denuded tendons (quadriceps, medial hamstrings, gracilis, and lateral hamstrings) were then placed into separate cable clamps and secured with U-bolts such that tension could be applied along the loading axis of the tendon. The femur was then resected 20 cm proximal to the superior patella, and the distal end of the femur was potted with Bondo (3M) aligned with the long axis of the bone in a 2 inch--inner diameter cylinder.

Of the 45 available specimens (22 male and 23 female), 6 were excluded from final analysis because of poor data quality from equipment failure (eg, nonbiomechanical damage to the ACL from the sensor), mechanical weakness due to specimen preparation (eg, tibial fixture screw was the cause of a tibial fracture), or a nonfunctional ACL determined by a board-certified orthopaedic surgeon (A.J.K.). Data analyses were therefore performed on 39 specimens (mean age, 41.5 ± 8.4 years; mean weight, 85.7 ± 25.6 kg; 19 male and 20 female).

In Vivo Input Data for Simulated Impact {#section2-2325967118765215}
---------------------------------------

Patients consented to participate in this portion of the study according to guidelines of the institutional review board of The Ohio State University. Three-dimensional motion analysis (Motion Analysis Corp) of the DVJ task was performed with 67 healthy patients who participate in sport activities (39 male and 28 female; mean age, 23.2 ± 3.9 years; mean weight, 73.3 ± 13.4 kg). After applying a 12-Hz low-pass fourth-order Butterworth filter, kinematic and kinetic variables were calculated using inverse dynamics and customized software (Matlab; MathWorks) and Visual3D (C-Motion) to determine values of tertiles of the injury risk (ie, low, medium, and high) in 3 degrees of knee dynamics: KAM, ATS, and ITR. Previous work has demonstrated that tertiles of the risk were evident by a cluster analytic technique, latent profile analysis, in which participants were grouped into distinct profiles based on a priori biomechanical characteristics of the DVJ.^[@bibr15-2325967118765215]^ These calculated forces and moments were utilized across tertiles of the risk in a randomized order as inputs into the applied external loads for impact testing for a total of 46 conditions ([Table 1](#table1-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr7-2325967118765215]^ If all 46 randomized conditions did not result in soft or hard tissue failure of the specimen, then the values of KAM, ATS, and ITR were all increased by 20% for each successive impact until a failure event occurred.

###### 

Load Magnitudes Based on In Vivo Population Percentage^[@bibr7-2325967118765215]^

![](10.1177_2325967118765215-table1)

  Population Percentage   Knee Abduction Moment, N·m   Internal Tibial Rotation, N·m   Anterior Tibial Shear, N
  ----------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------
  0                       1.7                          1.0                             47
  33                      13.5                         9.7                             64
  67                      26.8                         18.6                            80
  100                     57.3                         53.7                            196

Cadaveric Impactor {#section3-2325967118765215}
------------------

A custom-designed cadaveric impactor was utilized to simulate athletic DVJs in lower extremities ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967118765215){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr7-2325967118765215]^ Pneumatic cylinders applied the designated knee forces/moments calculated from the in vivo participants and applied muscular forces to the quadriceps and hamstring tendons at a 1:1 ratio (444 N applied to both the quadriceps and hamstring). The calculated forces and torques ([Table 1](#table1-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}) were applied in a randomized order to the tibia before the release of a gravity-driven drop sled of 0.5 body weight (34 kg) from a height of 31 cm. Resultant axial loading from the simulated DVJ consistently approximated 4 kN. Single-axis and 6-axis load cells recorded the vertical ground-reaction force and forces and moments at the knee, respectively. In addition, 2 differential variable reluctance transducers (DVRTs) were implanted into the MCL and ACL, respectively, for measurements of ligament strain during simulation.^[@bibr8-2325967118765215]^ Although there can be a large variability in measurements obtained from DVRTs, sensor placement and calibrations were consistently performed to maintain high confidence in the data reported. To provide additional space in the femoral notch for the DVRT sensors, notchplasty procedures were performed if the intercondylar space was deemed to potentially inhibit DVRT implantation or impinge the DVRT during the testing protocol.

![Custom-designed cadaveric impact simulator. The impact simulator applies external loads via programmatically controlled pneumatic cylinders and supplies a gravity-driven sled with customizable height and weight. Figure reproduced from Bates et al.^[@bibr7-2325967118765215]^ Used with permission from Elsevier.](10.1177_2325967118765215-fig1){#fig1-2325967118765215}

All limbs were oriented in the impactor at 25° to the vertical sagittal plane. A knee flexion angle of 25° is representative of initial contact (IC) knee orientation in young athletes landing from a drop height of 31 cm.^[@bibr3-2325967118765215]^ The long axis of the tibia was then aligned with the axis of impact in both the frontal and sagittal planes. At impact, the limb was allowed to move freely in all planes, although movement was relatively restricted in the sagittal plane. After each impact, the limb was reset so that the long axis of the tibia aligned with the axis of impact again.

Impactor data were collected from load cells and DVRTs at 10 kHz with custom-designed LabVIEW software (National Instruments). During data collection, the software triggered the pneumatic cylinders for external loading/unloading and the electromagnet release of the drop sled to deliver the impact. All data were filtered with a 12-Hz low-pass fourth-order Butterworth filter and then postprocessed with LabVIEW and Matlab.

Data Analysis {#section4-2325967118765215}
-------------

Five conditions of the 46 randomized conditions available were analyzed for this study: (1) 0% KAM, 0% ATS, 0% ITR ("00_00_00"), (2) 67% KAM, 67% ATS, 67% ITR ("67_67_67"), (3) the condition in which each specimen experienced maximum ACL strain ("maximum ACL strain"), (4) the condition in which each specimen experienced maximum MCL strain ("maximum MCL strain"), and (5) the condition before specimen failure ("prefailure"). Failure was defined as any soft or hard tissue damage that rendered the specimen unable to pursue further evaluations. Thus, with the latter 3 conditions, the amount of KAM, ATS, and ITR may vary across each specimen, but the data were sorted specifically by which condition produced the highest amount of ACL or MCL strain. The 00_00_00 condition was selected for baseline ligament strain considerations with minimal loading, and the 67_67_67 condition was selected for its high loads in all 3 planes and increased statistical power with greater specimen data compared with a 100_100_100 condition. Maximum, IC, and postimpact (33, 66, and 100 milliseconds) outcomes of both ACL and MCL strains were analyzed during these selected 5 conditions. For subsequent analysis, we normalized the strain data to baseline strain values.

Statistical Analysis {#section5-2325967118765215}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with JMP 10 (SAS Institute) with utilization of 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA, and the Fisher exact test. The Fisher exact test was utilized for statistical analysis of specimen demographics. For all 2-way repeated-measures ANOVAs, we compared sex (male and female) by load (00_00_00, 67_67_67, and prefailure). Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05.

Results {#section6-2325967118765215}
=======

Demographics {#section7-2325967118765215}
------------

Specimen demographics were similar across sexes for age, body mass index (BMI), limb side, and dominant limb. There were expected significant anthropometric differences of increased body weight and height in male specimens ([Table 2](#table2-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). Although the male specimens had significantly increased weight and height over female specimens, the sexes were equivalent in terms of BMI ([Table 2](#table2-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). As strain is unitless, there is no normalization necessary for sex differences in terms of weight and height.

###### 

Specimen Demographics by Sex*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967118765215-table2)

                                 Male (n = 19)   Female (n = 20)   *P* Value
  ------------------------------ --------------- ----------------- ------------
  Age, y                         43.1 ± 7.7      40.0 ± 9.0        .249
  Weight, kg                     95.4 ± 19.3     76.5 ± 27.8       **.019**
  Height, cm                     181.7 ± 5.4     165.4 ± 7.5       **\<.001**
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^       29.1 ± 6.5      27.7 ± 9.6        .612
  Limb side, left:right, n       8:11            11:9              .527
  Dominant limb, left:right, n   5:14            3:17              .451

*^a^*Data are presented as mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated. Age of specimens ranged from 24 to 52 years. Bolded values indicate statistically significant differences between sexes (*P* \< .05).

ACL Failures {#section8-2325967118765215}
------------

Of the 39 specimens, 38 experienced some type of hard or soft tissue failure from the DVJ simulation during the randomized protocol. Of these, 34 suffered ACL ruptures (17 male and 17 female). The ACL failures were distributed clinically, with 71% occurring on the femoral side, 21% at the midsubstance, and 9% on the tibial side.

Maximum Ligament Strains {#section9-2325967118765215}
------------------------

There was no significant difference in maximum ACL strain between male (13.2%) and female (16.7%) specimens in the condition of maximum ACL strain (*F* ~1,38~ = 1.837, *P* = .184). Similarly, there was no significant difference in maximum MCL strain between male (7.1%) and female (5.4%) specimens in the condition of maximum MCL strain (*F* ~1,38~ = 1.056, *P* = .311) ([Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). With maximum strain normalized to baseline (strain at the initiation of data collection), ACL strain still failed to achieve significance (*F* ~1,38~ = 3.306, *P* = .077) with female specimens (11.5%) compared with male specimens (7.6%). MCL strain similarly lacked a significant effect (*F* ~1,38~ = 2.090, *P* = .157) between female (3.9%) and male (6.1%) specimens.

###### 

Absolute ACL and MCL Strains by Sex With 1-Way Analysis of Variance*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967118765215-table3)

                         n    Raw          Normalized to Baseline                
  ---------------------- ---- ------------ ------------------------ ------------ ------
  Maximum ACL strain                       .184                                  .077
   Male                  19   13.2 ± 8.1                            7.6 ± 3.3    
   Female                20   16.7 ± 8.3                            11.5 ± 8.7   
  Maximum MCL strain                       .311                                  .157
   Male                  19   7.1 ± 5.8                             6.1 ± 5.7    
   Female                20   5.4 ± 4.6                             3.9 ± 3.2    
  00_00_00                                                                       
  Maximum ACL strain                       .230                                  .204
   Male                  19   6.9 ± 7.6                             4.0 ± 4.4    
   Female                14   10.3 ± 8.0                            6.8 ± 8.0    
  Maximum MCL strain                       .326                                  .795
   Male                  19   1.7 ± 1.3                             1.1 ± 1.1    
   Female                14   2.6 ± 3.4                             1.2 ± 1.3    
  ACL strain at IC                         .736                                  .221
   Male                  19   3.0 ± 5.5                             0.0 ± 0.0    
   Female                14   3.5 ± 3.2                             0.0 ± 0.0    
  ACL strain at 33 ms                      .552                                  .119
   Male                  19   3.2 ± 5.9                             0.2 ± 0.6    
   Female                14   4.2 ± 3.1                             0.7 ± 1.2    
  ACL strain at 66 ms                      .224                                  .175
   Male                  19   6.2 ± 7.5                             3.2 ± 3.8    
   Female                14   9.4 ± 7.2                             5.9 ± 7.1    
  ACL strain at 100 ms                     .323                                  .368
   Male                  19   4.8 ± 5.8                             1.8 ± 3.7    
   Female                14   6.9 ± 5.8                             3.4 ± 5.8    
  67_67_67                                                                       
  Maximum ACL strain                       .170                                  .136
   Male                  19   7.7 ± 6.2                             4.7 ± 3.6    
   Female                16   11.0 ± 7.7                            7.6 ± 7.2    
  Maximum MCL strain                       .304                                  .741
   Male                  19   2.4 ± 2.0                             2.1 ± 1.9    
   Female                16   3.6 ± 4.4                             2.3 ± 2.5    
  ACL strain at IC                         .176                                  .056
   Male                  19   3.3 ± 4.3                             0.3 ± 0.5    
   Female                16   5.6 ± 5.6                             2.2 ± 4.1    
  ACL strain at 33 ms                      .177                                  .054
   Male                  19   3.6 ± 4.9                             0.7 ± 1.1    
   Female                16   6.1 ± 5.6                             2.7 ± 4.2    
  ACL strain at 66 ms                      .123                                  .079
   Male                  19   6.0 ± 6.8                             3.0 ± 3.7    
   Female                16   9.8 ± 7.4                             6.4 ± 7.1    
  ACL strain at 100 ms                     .146                                  .106
   Male                  19   5.0 ± 4.8                             2.0 ± 2.5    
   Female                16   7.8 ± 6.3                             4.4 ± 5.5    
  Prefailure                                                                     
  Maximum ACL strain                       .214                                  .213
   Male                  19   12.0 ± 7.9                            7.7 ± 3.4    
   Female                19   15.2 ± 7.6                            10.3 ± 8.3   
  Maximum MCL strain                       .713                                  .167
   Male                  19   5.1 ± 4.0                             4.3 ± 3.3    
   Female                19   4.6 ± 4.3                             2.9 ± 2.7    
  ACL strain at IC                         .700                                  .874
   Male                  19   6.8 ± 5.9                             2.6 ± 2.4    
   Female                19   7.5 ± 5.2                             2.7 ± 3.1    
  ACL strain at 33 ms                      .636                                  .723
   Male                  19   7.3 ± 6.3                             3.1 ± 1.9    
   Female                19   8.2 ± 4.8                             3.4 ± 3.2    
  ACL strain at 66 ms                      .228                                  .214
   Male                  19   10.4 ± 8.4                            6.1 ± 3.8    
   Female                19   13.6 ± 7.7                            8.7 ± 8.3    
  ACL strain at 100 ms                     .328                                  .331
   Male                  19   9.8 ± 7.3                             5.5 ± 3.0    
   Female                19   12.0 ± 6.7                            7.2 ± 6.9    

*^a^*Because all tests were randomized, n values may differ from the original value (n = 39) as some tests were not able to be performed before knee ligament damage. Because maximum MCL strain lacked demonstrable sex differences in the controlled external load conditions (ie, 00_00_00, 67_67_67, and prefailure), the MCL time values were excluded. ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; IC, initial contact; MCL, medial collateral ligament.

For overall ACL strain across all controlled external load conditions (ie, 00_00_00, 67_67_67, and prefailure), 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA compared the effect of sex and load at maximum, IC, 33 milliseconds, 66 milliseconds, and 100 milliseconds and demonstrated a significance of sex (*F* ~1,100~ = 4.188, *P* = .043) and load (*F* ~2,100~ = 5.9669, *P* = .004) but not sex × load (*F* ~2,100~ = 0.068, *P* = .935). Across all controlled external load conditions, maximum ACL strain differed by at least 3.2% between sexes, with increased strain for female specimens ([Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). For overall MCL strain across all controlled external load conditions, 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA compared the effect of sex and load at maximum, IC, 33 milliseconds, 66 milliseconds, and 100 milliseconds and demonstrated a significance of load (*F* ~2,100~ = 5.1956, *P* = .007) but not sex (*F* ~1,100~ = 0.851, *P* = .358) or sex × load (*F* ~2,100~ = 0.990, *P* = .375). Across all controlled external load conditions, maximum MCL strain differed by at least 0.5% between sexes, with increased strain for female specimens ([Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}).

Strain normalized to baseline and IC values was also evaluated from maximum strain values across all controlled external load conditions. The data are summarized in [Table 4](#table4-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}. Across all controlled external load conditions, 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA compared IC-normalized ACL strain of the effect of sex and load at maximum, 33 milliseconds, 66 milliseconds, and 100 milliseconds and demonstrated a lack of significance of sex (*F* ~1,100~ = 3.133, *P* = .080), load (*F* ~2,100~ = 0.740, *P* = .480), and sex × load (*F* ~2,100~ = 0.170, *P* = .844). Maximum ACL strain from IC differed by 2.1% between sexes, with increased strain for female specimens. Similarly, 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA compared baseline-normalized ACL strain of the effect of sex and load at maximum, IC, 33 milliseconds, 66 milliseconds, and 100 milliseconds and demonstrated a significance of sex (*F* ~1,100~ = 6.194, *P* = .015) and load (*F* ~2,100~ = 6.669, *P* = .002) but not sex × load (*F* ~2,100~ = 0.207, *P* = .814). Maximum ACL strain from baseline differed by 2.7% between sexes, with increased strain for female specimens.

###### 

*P* Values of ACL and MCL Strains With Repeated-Measures Analysis of Variance*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967118765215-table4)

                                  Maximum ACL Strain   Maximum MCL Strain
  ------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Raw                                                  
   Sex                            **.043**             .358
   Load                           **.004**             **.007**
   Sex × load                     .935                 .375
  Normalized to initial contact                        
   Sex                            .080                 .574
   Load                           .480                 .284
   Sex × load                     .844                 .904
  Normalized to baseline                               
   Sex                            **.015**             .185
   Load                           **.002**             **\<.001**
   Sex × load                     .814                 **.036**

*^a^*Repeated measures were the conditions of 00_00_00, 67_67_67, and prefailure across time. Bolded values indicate statistical significance (*P* \< .05). ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; MCL, medial collateral ligament.

Across all controlled external load conditions for MCL strain, 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA compared IC-normalized MCL strain of the effect of sex and load at maximum, 33 milliseconds, 66 milliseconds, and 100 milliseconds and demonstrated no significance of sex (*F* ~1,100~ = 0.319, *P* = .574), load (*F* ~2,100~ = 1.275, *P* = .284), or sex × load (*F* ~2,100~ = 0.101, *P* = .904). Maximum MCL strain from IC differed by 0.1% between sexes, with increased strain for female specimens. Moreover, 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA compared baseline-normalized MCL strain of the effect of sex and load at maximum, IC, 33 milliseconds, 66 milliseconds, and 100 milliseconds and demonstrated a significance of load (*F* ~2,100~ = 12.998, *P* \< .001) and sex × load (*F* ~2,100~ = 3.437, *P* = .036) but not sex (*F* ~1,100~ = 1.785, *P* = .185). Maximum MCL strain from baseline differed by 0.4% between sexes, with increased strain for male specimens.

With all specimens in a similar high external load condition (67_67_67), maximum ACL strain was increased in female specimens by 3.3% compared with male specimens; however, this value was not statistically significant (*F* ~1,38~ = 1.970, *P* = .170). Maximum MCL strain was not significant between sexes (*F* ~1,38~ = 1.091, *P* = .304).

Discussion {#section10-2325967118765215}
==========

Although it did not achieve statistical significance, the absolute maximum increase of strain for female specimens was 3.9% compared with male specimens in the condition of maximum ACL strain. Maximum ACL strain during controlled external load conditions consistently demonstrated 3.2% greater strain in female specimens compared with male specimens ([Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}), although this value was also not statistically significant. Additionally, female specimens had greater ACL strain than male specimens at IC as well as at 33, 66, and 100 milliseconds after impact ([Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). To offset the wide variability in measurements that can exist with DVRTs, increased power with repeated-measures analysis and appropriate normalization to baseline strain values (effectively reducing strain noise) can improve the overall analysis and appropriately address the true strain experienced by the ligaments. With repeated-measures ANOVA that compared the effects of both sex and load, the values of increased ACL strain by sex (male vs female) achieved significance (*P* = .043) ([Table 4](#table4-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). This effect was even more pronounced once normalization of strain to baseline was performed. On the contrary, the opposite was true with normalization to IC; the lack of significance with IC normalization is logical, as the external loads applied to the specimens before ground impact increase strain on the ligaments before IC and thus would reduce the difference from maximum strain and IC (ie, reduce the signal-to-noise ratio).

Strain is often a difficult biomechanical concept, as it is a unitless measure calculated by displacement over displacement. All materials, including ligaments, have a limit of displacement (strain) that they can encounter before failure. Consequently, as female patients encounter increased values of strain over those of male patients, they are at a higher risk for ACL failure as strain approximates the limit of failure. Thus, although 3.2% to 3.9% increased ligament strain in female patients may not be statistically significant, it may be clinically meaningful. However, according to our knowledge and grasp of the current scientific literature, there are currently no minimal clinically important difference^[@bibr10-2325967118765215]^ guidelines for ACL strain. Future studies should seek to establish a minimal clinically important difference of ACL strain for clinical use. Altogether, this information is important, as it demonstrates that female specimens, when loaded similarly to male specimens, experience additional strain on the ACL. Given that the mechanical environment was similar for both sexes with these simulations, these data demonstrate that the higher ACL strain of female specimens is caused by ligament biology, anatomic differences, or muscular stiffness.

With regard to load, it is not surprising that this variable achieved significance for ligament strain in repeated-measures analysis, as there were considerable increases in loading from the 00_00_00, 67_67_67, and prefailure conditions. This variable achieved significance for both the ACL and MCL ([Table 4](#table4-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). With 2 variables, there is a potential for an interaction of the variables (ie, sex × load). Sex × load did not demonstrate any significance regarding the ACL, demonstrating a lack of interaction of these variables for the ACL. For the MCL, however, there was a significant effect of sex × load (*P* = .036) when normalization to baseline was performed. This indicates that both sex and load variables interact to produce significance for a difference of 0.4% increased strain for male specimens.

The experimental data presented indicate that the likely maximum strain on the ACL occurs before or slightly after 66 milliseconds after impact, as has been reported in the previous literature.^[@bibr6-2325967118765215],[@bibr22-2325967118765215],[@bibr32-2325967118765215]^ Throughout those time points when the ACL experienced large increases of strain, MCL strain did not increase by large amounts and never approached significance between sexes. As the MCL itself bears greater loads at full knee extension than in deep flexion,^[@bibr25-2325967118765215],[@bibr26-2325967118765215]^ the data demonstrate that the MCL is bearing less loads than the ACL at a sagittal knee flexion of 25° and that the ACL is more strained than the MCL in this orientation. Additionally, the ACL resists a greater amount of combinatorial KAM, ATS, and ITR loading (ie, dynamic valgus),^[@bibr31-2325967118765215]^ as is observed by the larger magnitude change in peak ACL strain percentage than peak MCL strain percentage that occurs when external loads are increased. This behavior is congruent with previous literature that examined ACL and MCL strain behavior during simulated athletic tasks.^[@bibr5-2325967118765215],[@bibr6-2325967118765215]^ Most ACL injuries will occur near a knee flexion angle of 20° to 30° given that the majority of athletes will land at this sagittal angle at IC.^[@bibr3-2325967118765215],[@bibr31-2325967118765215]^ Thus, as the current findings demonstrate, the MCL is largely unloaded as the ACL bears an increase in loads at this degree of knee flexion. Further consequences of a lack of neuromuscular control could lead to even greater loads applied to the ACL as joint forces and moments increase.

In a trial of consistent loading across all specimens (67_67_67), the MCL experienced 2.4% to 3.6% strain, whereas the ACL experienced 7.7% to 11.0% strain, with the larger values occurring with female specimens (see [Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). This is of interest, as in this condition, the knee was heavily loaded with knee abduction torques, and the MCL demonstrated lower values of strain than the ACL, which further demonstrates that the ACL is a significant restraint of the combined loads of KAM, ATS, and ITR.

The male specimens in this study anthropometrically had longer levers and increased weight (see [Table 1](#table1-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}), both factors that would lead to an increase in joint moments. Both male and female specimens were simulated in drop landings with a 1:1 hamstring-to-quadriceps ratio, a 34-kg drop weight at 31 cm, and precise external loads calculated from tertiles of the injury risk from in vivo participants and applied dynamically via pneumatic cylinders. Despite all of these similar parameters of experimentation and equivalency of BMI, the female specimens exhibited an increase in ACL strain compared with male specimens. Although there are certainly neuromuscular contributions to ACL injury mechanisms^[@bibr3-2325967118765215],[@bibr4-2325967118765215],[@bibr16-2325967118765215]^ that could not be simulated in real time in the experimental protocol, the present findings demonstrate that there are mechanical differences that may predispose female patients to ACL injuries compared with male patients.

This novel, pneumatically driven external loading/gravity-driven cadaveric impactor is capable of producing clinically relevant ACL ruptures with a high rate of success.^[@bibr7-2325967118765215]^ In the current study, there were 34 ACL ruptures (17 male and 17 female; 25 femoral avulsions, 7 midsubstance ruptures, and 2 tibial avulsions) in the 39 specimens (87.2%) included in this analysis, as verified by a board-certified orthopaedic surgeon (A.J.K.). Five of the specimens (2 male and 3 female) survived all testing procedures without an ACL rupture, but 4 of the 5 experienced other soft or hard tissue failure. Consequently, the impactor induced physiologically relevant forces and moments encountered by athletes in typical sport maneuvers of cutting, pivoting, and landing and thus relevant ACL and MCL strains. Many previous impactors have failed to reproduce clinically relevant ruptures in a multiplanar system in a physiologically relevant gravity-driven environment.^[@bibr2-2325967118765215],[@bibr32-2325967118765215],[@bibr36-2325967118765215]^ Consequently, with a high degree of certainty, this cadaveric impactor utilized a dynamic multiplanar knee injury simulation that is highly relevant to loading seen in typical sport maneuvers of landing, cutting, and pivoting.^[@bibr27-2325967118765215],[@bibr36-2325967118765215]^

The current data reported indicate that even with high levels of knee abduction loading, the ACL bears more loads than the MCL during functional movement of the DVJ.^[@bibr6-2325967118765215]^ This is of high interest, as it has been disputed that knee abduction would cause simultaneous loading of both the ACL and MCL and lead to concomitant injuries.^[@bibr32-2325967118765215],[@bibr42-2325967118765215]^ The current data demonstrate that even with high-level knee abduction loading at 25° of knee flexion, the ACL bears significantly more loads than the MCL and thus can be loaded and strained to the limit to produce ligamentous ruptures without injuries to the MCL (see [Table 3](#table3-2325967118765215){ref-type="table"}). Further studies should be performed to evaluate the load that is borne by the MCL subsequent to an ACL rupture.

With the understanding that there may be hormonal, genetic, anatomic, and neuromuscular differences that can contribute to mechanical differences of ACL injuries in patients,^[@bibr17-2325967118765215],[@bibr35-2325967118765215],[@bibr40-2325967118765215]^ continued data analyses will evaluate the anatomic variance to elucidate the possibility that these factors contribute to ACL strain. Unfortunately, these cadaveric analyses will not be able to differentiate genetic or hormonal differences aside from sex hormone differences that occur between sexes (ie, estrogen vs testosterone). Future studies will assess the variability that occurs between sexes with different planes of loading (ie, KAM, ATS, and ITR) in a multiplanar system to determine whether there are differences in the mechanics between sexes as well as changes in the parameters of sagittal flexion and the hamstring-to-quadriceps ratio.

A significant limitation of this study is the large variability in measurements that DVRTs are known to exhibit when implanted in soft tissue structures.^[@bibr6-2325967118765215],[@bibr8-2325967118765215]^ This variability may have resulted in a lack of significance of results that are truly significant. As a result, femoral notch impingement effects for ACL injuries could not be studied. A cadaveric study is typically limited by the number of specimens that can be tested to increase statistical power such as in a clinical trial. Although this study had a large number of cadaveric specimens compared with those typically seen in other studies, the results reported here may still be underpowered statistically. Consequently, although some uncertainty still remains in these reported data because of a lack of statistical power, it is clear that there are definitive differences and potential clinical significance in ligamentous loading between male and female patients, especially of the ACL. Understanding these sex differences is imperative to improve future clinical treatments that can be individualized and sex specific.

Conclusion {#section11-2325967118765215}
==========

Female specimens exhibited greater mean values of ACL strain at maximum, IC, and after impact (33, 66, and 100 milliseconds) than male specimens during similar loading conditions. Strain increases were in the magnitude of approximately 3.5% for female specimens compared with male specimens. During these same loading conditions, there were minimal observed differences of MCL loading between sexes, and only a minimal increase of MCL loading occurred during the impact forces. These increased strain values for female specimens may account for the increased risk that female patients have for ACL injuries.
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